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IFresh Car Load

Voigfit's Snow Dfift, I

GUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest

SkiirSoap.

The x World's Sweetest

Toilet Soap.

Sale Greater than the World's
Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

I-- -

' X It's up to you If you contemplate buying a Silk Dress or Shirt
Waist You cannot rfford to miss this chance. A little money goes
a long ways at this Silk Sale.

$1-2-
5 Black' Peau de Soie, 21 Inches, very heavy for - 95c.

1.50 Black Peau de Soe, 24 inches, extra heavp quality $1.25
2.26 Black Peau de Sol, 88 inches, for 1.90
1.50 Black Peau de Soi, 36 inches, for 1.25
1.25 Black Peau de Soi, 36 inches, for 1.00
1.25 Black Armure, 21 inches, for 90c
1.35 Black Taffetta, 22 inches, very soft and heavy 95c
1.50 Black Taffetta, 86 inches, for 1.25
1.25 Black Taffetta, 36 inches, for 95c

95c Black Taffetta Brilliant, 86 inches for 59c

1.25 Cream Diana, 2fmches, for 95c

All Colored Silks and other Choice Fabrics will be Reduced on the
' same basis. ..

Vj4

WWt? Ftost and
Admiral Float

Just Received.

If you need a Barrel of Strictly First
Class Flour at the right Price give me a

11.

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Grocer.

Parker Store. Comer Broad tind Hancock Sta.

j T. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

WOOD iot SALE
Cords!

P017B2R 8t

AbsolatelyPure
IIASL'O SUBSTITUTE tng

TO REGULATE WATT'S LAW

Important Bill By Senator - Ward ot

Omen. Its Provielons. Bills
at

Agianst Bucket Shops

And Regulation Sale

Of Cider.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jany 23. In Senate bill was

introduced reducing passenger fares on
all

steam railway, to 3 wnts per mile and
arx:i9Dlng second class lares entlrelj ; I

ward lntrodnd very Important bill I

enlarging Watts liquor regulation law ed

provldlne wtaero any person in prohlb!- -

Hon or dlapeuaar, territory ha. United
States llcenae ti maonfactare or sell!..
liquor, that aball be prima facie evidence

of violation ot Uw; Judges are required
to imooSB lmDriaonmanl u nart nf am.

tnrfnr ..n.i ..aLh i..
against manufactarlDg or sellng without
license unaer Btne Jaw;ale o( liquor by

diug sloreB Is allowed upon written
statement by head of family ihit some

fraud If giving auuh order to be severely

punUhed.no distilleries to be allowed

In towns ot under 1.500 population,
where th(re are saloons ln places sma'l.
er, at least two polloe offloers must be

on duty, make frequent Impactions ot
salooni, and report to mayor who must j

file reports with solicitor of District and I

any failure of such towns to comply
. .u

I

oumm.H,OBBr. o. coUDir 10 rtvoM j

cense. Bill la in ended to cure defects
ot Watts lsw. Bill Introduced amend-- 1
Ing corporation commiislon law, by pro- -

Our January Sate the
"Greatest Yet"

begins This Morning Don t Miss It.

"wl IB. SlIITH CO.,
South Front St., 1 Door From JnoSuter & Son

33 JFL I C KlCAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clarks, Hjman's Siding, Kinstonand Ro hereon vil'c.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The large demand for our product justifies onr claim, that we famish

the Beet Bu.ldinp; Brick on this market. We are now erecting Dry
Kilns bat will not only increase oar output, but will a! bo ma-

terially improve tbe quality of our product.

I1YMAN KCrPItf COMPANY,

s,

1- -

U,

.1- -

Ia St. Petersbure Hade Sunday
" Horrible. '

BtrJurf March Against Guni of Sol

diers. Estimates of Thousands
Shot Down. This May

End War With
Japan,

London, Jan 28. Charles E. Eanda,
peotal correspondent of Dally Mall in

; Petersburg, telegTaphs as fol-

low!:
A tour made In a fast sleigh this morn

showed that central ' St. Petersburg
was ringed with people. A cordon of
defensei as terrible as those at Lla Yang
was drawn as if to leilst an invading
army, the Idea of the authorities being
that no procession from any industrlsl
snburb was to be allowed to approach
the centre of the Capitol. Out on every
main road, on the left bank of the river,

every strategic point where, there
were cross roads, detachment of troops
were placed on the further side. Every
biUge crossing the Neva to Vassilt Os- -
troy was strongly held, while from hi'
side the great court yaidi of the WinteT

fslsee a msss of troops came out Into
Palace Square. The regiment, mounted

on black horses, was s magnificent
gn, heleed round ln the gieat

aquare,

As the head of the procealon approach
the acting colonel called npon them

tistop. Father Qopon, sUl! holding his
crnclflx, advanced and demanded that

., .,., ... .

tlou and dlicnsslon the procetslon con
tinned to advance. A sharp order was
given. The soldltrs tailed their -- Iffes

volley rang out, but they only used

blank cartridges. Another order. This
Um, uu c,rtI,dge. were nledi tnd men
women and ohlldren fell in heaps.

Father Qopon, still clutching his cruet

fll' WM foremost among the deadend
dying wltft ms petition, etui anotner
waII.w ,.rn ntit Th.n III nrnmii no
,0Bgw , prooeiJllont ,nrBed d fled--all

but SOO, who were lying dead, and 600

writhing wonnded. Some who had re- -

volvars flred as they fled. Others csrrled
Ice picks; some hal stones. But pracll- -

mIIi thev wAt nnarmrrl. Tt wu ill
ofw wllh y,, pntl.or iWlk, prooesslon,
Md at 11:41 the strikers were stUl ln
tight of their works. As they retreated

oldtori followed, and before a sjuar- -

Iter of an hour most of tnem nsa noo to
tKlr Hnmeei .nrl IJibm nnlv ramalaM
the dead aid wounded, who were re
mo! with the nanaURnsatan akill to be

taken to the hospital or homes.

Twenly thousand people started from

. - ..... , .
us oonueee v. uiv kiwd, wwj mwi wm

I.,, .nllll. 0e taooaand Ull dead anl
gftaea hsidred wer wounded, fros

p the river great crowds marched to
Kvs(y usu, wmiw cuu uu oyi ana
too were wownaea. vqsiui uairoa
nrkm ImI 103 killed aad 700 wound

u. PirbTi' Jaa U After
day that aaay mart Ue birU o anew

aad tarriblt revoUtloa la Bnssla, 8t
of

the Xsiperot's treops.
lathe Moody rlou that followed tbe

attempt ot the strikers to aaaeabto yea

terday, aad Use effort of the government
to preveat...Ua gaUerlnf, .saasy

lK. U.
IV'TTZ TzZZLIZ'Zlfraan Ire hand red to In thowsaad.

peeple are arylsf aload for mceaaos
sad Ue svtkars are preparlsg to
srmed mtetaaos t the aathoHtlea. U

rtsUc art lareated la rulaad aadaUe
wkawa. yaue uopoa, Many,
sfcr4ioelBadera, are sparrtag the

awUawUartalah. Mors treahie
1 a aipseted todsy. The Capitol laasdev
I mtl law sad M. WMo may hsie--
jalarsd dMaiof. -

mmf u teparorw aotaw
hold Is said te have made U4 tropVecy

urtdu Q1 sad the nar with
J(fUUilk(.u.0.tt(li kstorwad... . ,-.- t.w pjiTV upe, ywreee weeoi.nw
kle

'
Olj Orlluicd.' (.

Xo4vd, to add le (Vasf 10, rerUoe
nfofeliyardtaaaos, the k shell to
aalaeUlfot ear rvg Mora tleattaa
HsdsysMylhlsg toldreg,loe aaaeea
lesUtflhgretsr,ai raeiaarwslt
allowed ta sett mmh ea'y. . Aay
rWlMUa tkw afdlsaetw ahaS he lead
ta aoitar foe raoh effsaea, "

Selling AgentsNew Bern, N C

SpecialN of Int rent

C
Copious

Rt

For This Week.

' Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment, the great skin cure,
for preserving, purifying, and beau-
tifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
rashes, itchings, and cha&ngs, for
annoying irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
mothers, as well as for all the pur-

poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery,
i Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from
Cuticura, the great skin cure, with
the purest of cleansing ingredients
and the most refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap
ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands. Mo other foreign or domestic
toilet soap, however expensive, is to
De compared: with it for all the pur
poses or tne toilet, Datn, ana nursery.
Thus it combines in one soap at one
price the moat effective skin and com-
plexion soap, and the purest and sweet
est toilet, bath, and nursery soap.

Bold throughout th world. Cotlrorm RMWot, 60r.
(In form ot ChocoUt. Ootud P11U, S&c. per vl.l of fln),
Omtmtnt,Mc.,8Mp, ISe. Depot,, Loodoo, 77 Charter.
ScmM 8q. t Prl, i Ho. d. U P.U t Bortoo, 1ST Ooliunbut
A- - Potter Drue . Chen. Corp., Sole Prop..rMM tat H Uo 10 UJ, Kvere Huaour- .-

OIL MILLS OPPOSE.

BUI on Commercial Standard ot Meal

The Bill propoaed.

Sbeclal to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan 38. After a protracted

hearing of representatives of cotton oil

mills ln opposition to tbe bill requiring

that the commercial standard of meal be

raised from seven sad a half per cent to

Scents, the joint Ssnate and House

committees on agricultural this ever

decided to report favorably a bill allow

lng three grades. Beven and a half per

oent to be the minimum to bs stamped
as low grade, eigbt per oent to be stamp

ed as standard, aad eight and a half p

cent to he stamped as high grade.
Langhlng.hoase and Mitchell were a

polntid a to set with

8tate Chemist Kllgore to amend the bill

essbodylog these features. Almost

try Oil mill ta tbe Slate had repre
sentatives before the committees la oppo

sltlon to the original bill aad It la said
they will fight the substitute agreed

Auction Sale.
The tsmtlslsg koaaekold furallare of

B D Baaeock wUl be for sals Friday
aaoralsf Jaaeary !7t, commcaotsg at
10 o'clock opposite rest OfBee,

B BTBEXT.
Anetloaear,

Paints and Oils
Gunf , Piatols, Razors

Scissors and Pocket
x, - Cutlery., .

Shells and ' Cartridges

Cookie.? and OeatinzSlo ves
- . u w

.' Ecoaoaieal U foal PpVttdid
r ta cpatttlaavlid Uma la datv

ability. " v -

8ASH DOORS AND BLISDS
A BrtClALTT. ,

Iklifd Haitfait tcjn
fhae- -l Middle Hi.

vldlng that If no appeal Is taken frost Oolpuw, a saannisctartngvllUce twenty
...... .... ,.v, ,t.flse miles away. At Moscow Arch, on

ONLY 6c A YARD. 1,520 yards Hamberg Edging and Insertion,
10c quality, your choice 6c. a yard.

SPECIAL. 10 pieces full yard wide genuine Cannon Cloth, the 12c.
kind, sale price 9c. yard.

ONLY TWENTY-TW- O PIECES-b-eet Standard Table Oil Cloth,
fancy patterns, your pick at 14 cts. a yard.

BLEACHING. Remember at S. Coplon's is the only place where you
can get full yard wide Andro-Scoggi- n Bleaching for 7J cts. a
yard. Only 10 yards to a customer.

Think of it--Y our choice of any Suit or Overcoat in oui stock at leas
than value prices. We are giving a liberal reduction on all
Winter Clothing, Overcoats, Underwear, etc

SHOES. Remember our Special Shoe 8a ie. Buy shoes from us and
are money.

S.COPLON, .

75c. per Load.

90c. per Load.

niT South Front, amiCo., Kim Streets.

Notice !

Have just received

fresh car load Ameri-

can Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me before
buying.

E.W. Smallwood

Cabbage Plants For Sale !

The laryitM, luinli',t , earliest and

known varieties. XtirreSHi'.n anil

I.arK; Typi- Wakelielil. $!..rl per I.uiki.

InlotH'.f .',.'! ,,r over Jl.'i'i, l'ljui) or

over W.ift r thousand. S i ial prieen

on laro lotn. Addrens,

N. H. BLITCH,
MeKgett, a C.

M w Silver Sale
u

italng ovcritocked on HUrl-I-

Htlrer from the liolldaya

wa will brK'n February lit
ti eeil oar otlm Una of

Hi Hue Silver at COST.
Tbla aala will la t I r :t0

lava oalr

J. 0. Baiter Jeweler

1t e" ""33SWi'

Like a. Shipwrecktd
Sailor

adrift, be! pleea aad Wople U tha
atafaf Mao wbn loddfttly Hada
himaeJl mn r' iJU of a oosa
pwoa by 41 Bra loan wlli-o-ol

Insnrarf i trUotanity. Tba In
ara&oa r ww Mm vlu

pnonQonoononononononononno

1,000
'Pine Cord Wood,

Hard Wood,

Elm City Lumber

I Bookkeepers' ;

Supplies.

Ennett's Bookstore

Henry s Pharmacv

127 Middle HU

Full line of Dmgs.Med- -

iclnes, Touet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

PbyalclanH Frewcrip-to-n

A HpeeUKy.

P. TRENWITH,
Blacksmith & WhMlrlght.

Meaafaetarer of Buf (Its, Wifoe. Carta

aad Dreys. Always a food lupplv In

ttoca. Repalrlsgaeetiydoseoeqalca
sot lee.

I HAVE CART WHEELS

for sale at reasonable pric

Shop en South Front
fit. Near Hall road.

JRIVEBSIDE STORE

EFax RIYER BUTTER!

. Tab I0o lb. Trio is lb. 4

Bmi MarjUaA Ooontrj Ham

t onlf lit tlx. Oaa faMhei II,
EtO aad tlo i.8. . Ht IU

.

1U 3
au m a aai i as n

BhOtd IJam lot 10. tUCa JJ.

t ll-l-p oa!vl)lU Salt Wul--

Laytr Ealalna" rtOocwJ from j
1J ! J0o lb. Komotd'e

rwdet 864 lb. Xrspofaterl

IWtN 1W Jh, t tot U Cts,

Try wr lOoCXlFrEt

EJ. 0. LAND3

yv Big Bargains,
t't " tvtna Cnnnioln

Monday, and the Week.V- o
V7

wKusr vi iwmniuiuB wnaia preecnoea i
I

irar.ou. corporation aaeoieq laiis 10

pnt order In operation oommUdloa may I

apply to Judge holding ooart la Wsks I

.ton.t. tn. .r.r,i, ...

eonrs d? eiuer party.
Bills were Introduced la Donse to pre- -

rtns optrMioa oi oueaet saopi USUI
torefnlaUtale of eldac aad of pataat I

sMdlctaes ooatalnlag alcohol coealM I

and ooUBLto eaooarsae nnrltr la erTbv

ellsrlaatlng ladeoeat piotarsa la aewi
papers. I

j
II .! ll. IM, IW .i,and mascle. That', what EollUurt

aoekyMoutata Tea win de. Taken
this saostt; keeps yew wall all
N cents Tea er Tebleta, F 8 Daffy

Secdi of LaareL

The shove a the lopto el the Uetare
of Dr. W Jaosbs, was ea Ue Ly-
etnas Ooeras asrlea, aad rpoki at Ue
taeawtlsftatghl, . , ' .

The tople eicgeeted aamhef of ra- -

,Mv 1M .f . ,r
n t eenosw bl atarestlag saaaasr

eWatrlthe whoto lata a. addters
that sosas) ended la . auswtte aad
taoeght of his ledlsaaa.

WocxTi Suit:

Exlra" Early Peas
are braaHy frae aC U mmt eatl

and pmAtabie ernfe to
trrn, tot fir haue market aad

MW1

Pt;';r.i Extra izfi
are lh Mr',tat arw ftwua tmA
tive kliwla in -- i.u ratine, a rv--t re
la fTt faror tia trrvte.

herm UiM trotiirit!, iaiptvm on'rte--f In riaeUlr,
Write t"f fe afj WM'I

0"r1 Cntrj f .mi t". k,
t - 1 the r1 r erci.e)
avi I at re !. la. ' ; t f

T.V.'.V 'if.!:- - i r

W continue this Oraet Cat
1 Monday to Satnrdwy night, tMt bo

, Wc are truly gratified at the
Q mad to onr advertlsetaentt, aad

to dwwm yoor ewMmti, If It ts
aa , We have an hnnwtiM stack,

wrmrrvmw iiinniieu ai oore,
f speoal value i to offer you m lit

. 75 Middle Street-.- i

Price Sale during the entire week.
longer.

stoat liberal rnrponM the pubtte has
we aaaura ywt that we shall eontinoe

poaafbU for any man t do so. fand it as next to rmpoasfbl to ft 7
aunuA x weanau nave aatM emu

way of

at the sMut rkBloas pricM.

we ent There are no half way

(

no

JIILL DUrrHF.3.

Liill S:--- iy Co .

REMNANTS, NEW WHITI 0OODS,
' '

, NEW LINE Of OINC4IAM3, .

. . ' MEN'S Br!tKT8, SIIOKS,
aad hundreds of other thlx

i When we say we eut prteee,
!, aeee. nm m www we, MTV er cTaef wim m Vm PW

was ever sold In one ctorwta this city In any enure' UwMart that.

- oum wm vpem vm mmmmj hm emit m jw u dho sine pMSWi . v

' aat surprteea. , .. v. .C.J

f --r iae we wr kaitir
i rfamj 0 rlm 0 0 J h (CA ari sw"fc jmj satjt ikWfc

Vr m H" a s W Wist ssf a W ImV s 0 W W sV sW mm mJ

3

tm tott or mot,
To Thin Teoplt

tat u 6dTia you to tax- - Vlnole Iho
rooaca It is tho test fttrength and fXth
creator li tsonuaa It cotuallr ccntaina
all th9 ceJloinal elcronta tftXcn froa
Ctrraina freeh Coda Livers, wllhout oil ';
cr Tl.oa ccn.btr.oi with orf.anlo
irc:i tr.i oU.er to J tulMlr.a lnf.redlenta
crcnta V.n prnteat flesh, atrcsth and
lit-.- ;! till -r S r,r.i to tillolnfte Try..

H C- -i c:r i, :::.U9. far; cotfuilyp

HAVE JUST IiEOEIVED A OAR LOAU.
EI23T FENCE ON THE HARKET.

Full Una EulldioK Ilaterial, Taints and Oils.
SAW IIILL3 and

ftncTiIII lldn. u
vnnt to yv rmow 11 yo yt yoor
prilltry now - ' :

'
.

, i aloa .' in! oUa Crick.

. A. nitOIYLa, .
rtisaa

fit; li front ar,4 IlsnoxH EU. '

ItAVAGT't,tt iff' t u y ' It. if!! - f II!
n tf 17. I !


